Garswood Primary School
Hamilton Road, Garswood,
St. Helens WN4 0SF

6th September 2016
Dear Parents/Guardians,
To celebrate 100 years since the birth of Roald Dahl, we will be holding a Roald Dahl week in
school next week. We would love it if you would help us by joining in with the celebrations.
Roald Dahl day is 13th September. We would love it if your child could dress up for the day as
a character from the story. Please do not go to any expense – George from ‘George’s
Marvellous Medicine’ wore jeans and a red t-shirt and the girl in ‘The Magic Finger’ was
similarly clothed. However, if you want to bring out your child’s ‘Fantastic Mr Fox’ attire or
bring them along as Farmer Boggis or Aunt Spiker then you are more than welcome! When
you bring your child to school - you could be dressed as the BFG yourself - or even an
Oompa Loompa! Your child can dress up as any character and of course you are more
than welcome to join in the fun!
Over the week we will celebrate Roald Dahl books and the wonderful imaginative
characters and settings he has brought to children for many years. We will begin the week
with a whole school dance and drama day on Monday, working with West End in Schools
and end the week with a special school assembly on Friday when the children will present to
each other about how their class enjoyed Roald Dahl week.
We also invite you to take part in our very own competition to win a book voucher by
sending in a Dream Jar, in a tribute to the BFG Dream Jars. Examples of celebrity dream jars
can be found at http://www.visitlondon.com/bfg/dream-jars We would love your child to
either draw their own dream jar or even make their very own dream jar and send it in for
display in our library. Our soon to be elected, new school council will judge and decide the
winner on Friday 16th September 2016.
If you wish to send any money into school across the week for Roald Dahl’s Marvellous
Children’s Charity we will collate the monies and send the donation. More information
about this charity can be found at http://www.roalddahl.com/charity Please ensure you
send it clearly labelled in an envelope.
We’ll be tweeting about our Roald Dahl events across the week – don’t forget to follow and
‘like’.
Thank you for your continued support.
Kind regards,

Pamela Potter
Pamela Potter
Head teacher
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